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ABSTRACT
The involvement of the inferior or recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) in mobility derangement of the vocal folds occurs 
more frequently due to thyroid malignancy invasion. Although uncommon, the same derangement, which is caused by 
benign thyroid entities, is also described and reverts to normality after a thyroidectomy in up to 89% of cases. In these 
cases, the pathogenesis of the vocal cord mobility disturbance is attributed to the direct compression of the RLN by 
massive thyroid enlargement. The authors describe three cases of patients presenting unilateral vocal cord palsy, which, 
before surgery, was diagnosed by laryngoscopy concomitantly with large and compressive goiter. Vocal fold mobility 
became normal after the thyroidectomy in all three cases. Therefore, it is noteworthy that these alterations may present 
reversibility after appropriate surgical treatment. An early surgical approach is recommended to reduce the nerve injury 
as much as possible; to preserve the integrity of both RLNs since the nerve function will be restored in some patients. 
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INTRODUCTION
The diagnosis of vocal cord palsy associated with 
nodular goiter always raises the suspicion of thyroid 
malignancy. However, although less frequent, mobility 
disturbance of the vocal cords also may occur due to 
the compressive effect of gland enlargement. The main 
vocal fold mobility derangements are represented by 
paresis when the mobility is decreased, or by palsy 
when there is no moving sketch of the vocal fold during 
phonation. Both alterations may be examined by 
laryngoscopy; they occur by the injury of the recurrent 
laryngeal or vagus nerves.1,2
The most frequent causes of vocal cord palsy are 
idiopathic (13-27%) and malignancies (12-38%); a less 
common cause is benign nodular goiter (5-10%).3 
Rowe-Jones et al.4 found 22 cases with preoperative 
vocal cord mobility disturbance among 2321 cases of 
goiter that were submitted to a thyroidectomy. In the 
same study, the authors detected the postoperative 
recovery of recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) function 
and vocal fold mobility in 19 patients (89% of recovery 
rate).
The aim of this study is to present a series of 
three cases of vocal cord mobility derangement 
caused by goiter, which were each reversed after a 
thyroidectomy.
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A 77-year-old female patient complained 
of insidious dysphagia and dyspnea, which had 
worsened over the last 20 years. She denied dysphonia. 
She had undergone a right thyroid lobectomy with 
isthmusectomy 30 years previously and was being 
followed up at the same medical facility. The physical 
examination revealed an euphonic and eupneic patient 
presenting a neck scar and a huge, nodular left 
thyroid lobe enlargement with imprecise inferior limit, 
which resembled a plunging goiter. A laryngoscopy, 
performed 2 years before, showed normal mobility of 
the vocal folds. A fine needle aspiration biopsy revealed 
a cytological finding consistent with the diagnosis of 
adenomatous goiter. A current laryngoscopy showed 
the palsy of the left vocal fold (Figure 1).
The computed tomography of the neck showed 
a voluminous plunging mass within the left thyroid 
lobe (estimated volume 286 cc) displacing the great 
vessels and the trachea to the right, which exhibited a 
luminal narrowing of up to 70%. A compression of the 
neurovascular bundle (involving the left vagus nerve, 
left internal jugular vein, and the left carotid artery) 
caused by the mass against the first left rib was also 
identified (Figure 2).
The patient underwent a left lobe thyroidectomy 
through a transverse lower midcervical incision 
preserving the left RLN. Intraoperative RLN monitoring 
was undertaken, with the presence of the nervous sign 
throughout the surgical procedure (signal conductibility 
of 115 µV at the moment of nerve identification and 
195 µV at the end of surgery). Colloid goiter was the 
anatomopathological report of the surgical specimen. 
On the first postoperative day, the vocal cords 
presented normal mobility (Figure 3) at laryngoscopy, 
and the patient was discharged for routine follow-up 
with continuous hormone replacement.
Case 2
A 46-year-old woman diagnosed with substernal 
multinodular toxic goiter (estimated volume of 
175 cc) presented an immobile left vocal fold in the 
paramedian position on preoperative laryngoscopy. 
To ta l  thy ro idec tomy  was  unde r taken  w i th 
intraoperative RLN monitoring. Both RLN and vagus 
nerves exhibited normal function during the whole 
surgical procedure. The patient presented normal 
voice and vocal cords’ mobility at the laryngoscopy 
1 week after surgery.
Figure 1. Preoperative laryngoscopy showing the left vocal fold palsy at inspiration (A) and at phonation (B).
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Case 3
An 80-year-old woman with the diagnosis of 
plunging multinodular goiter (ultrasonographic 
estimated volume of 230 cc) complained of long-standing 
dysphonia. The preoperative laryngoscopy revealed a 
paralyzed left vocal fold in the paramedian position. 
She was submitted to a total thyroidectomy, and 
1 week later she presented a normal voice without 
dysphonia. At the control laryngoscopy, the mobility 
of the vocal cords was normal.
DISCUSSION
The cases described herein demonstrate that vocal 
cords palsy may happen in association with the thyroid 
benign entities and that its reversibility is possible after 
a thyroidectomy. The findings are corroborated by 
literature reports.
O’Duffy and Timon3 found 9 patients (1.7%) with 
a paralyzed vocal fold among 830 patients submitted 
to thyroidectomy. In 6 of these patients, a benign 
Figure 2. Chest radiography (A) and neck computed tomography (B - coronal plane and C - sagittal plane) showing 
a massive plunging mass into the superior mediastinum in the left thyroid lobe topography, displacing and narrowing 
the trachea. Note the displacement of the left neurovascular bundle and its compression against the first rib.
Figure 3. Postoperative laryngoscopy showing the left vocal fold mobility recovery at inspiration (A) and at 
phonation (B).
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thyroid entity was identified; in 3 patients, the vocal 
cord palsy was associated with malignancy.
In a study comprising 90 patients with unilateral 
vocal cord palsy, Srirompotong et al.5 found that 
malignancy was the etiology in 29%. In this study, 
neck neoplasia was responsible for 10% of the 
cases, followed by pulmonary malignancy in 7%. 
Rowe-Jones et al.4 studied 2408 patients who had 
undergone a thyroidectomy between 1947 and 1992. 
Preoperative palsy of one vocal fold was identified in 
22 out of 2321 patients (0.95%) with benign thyroid 
disease, and in 7 of 87 patients (8%) with malignant 
thyroid disease. The recovery of nerve function and 
mobility of the vocal cords occurred in 17 patients 
with benign thyroid disease (89%). In 6 of these 
patients (35.3%), the nerve function, demonstrated 
by laryngoscopy, was re-established on the third 
postoperative day (similar to our series observation), 
while late recovery occurred after 12 and 18 months 
postoperatively.
There are various possible explanations for vocal 
fold mobility alteration as well as some types and 
causes of the RLN injury associated with benign thyroid 
diseases.3,4,6-8
According to the Seddon9 classification, which was 
further modified by Sunderland,10 there are different 
grades and stages of nervous injury. The neuropraxia is 
the most common and mild neuronal lesion or injury, 
in which a transient conduction blockage occurs due 
to a local demyelination (by Schwann cells injury) with 
preservation of the axonal integrity. Usually, in this 
case, the nerve function is restored when the Schwann 
cells are repaired. The axonotmesis represents the 
second degree of a nerve lesion, which is associated—
to a lesser extent—with nerve function recovery.6,7 
The neuropraxia was the lesion that most likely 
occurred in the cases presented herein, because of 
the fast functional recovery of the involved vocal fold.
Rowe-Jones et al.4 proposed some mechanisms 
to explain the vocal fold palsy associated with thyroid 
enlargement: (i) a direct compression of the nerve or 
its blood supply against the spine or trachea stretching 
the nerve and eliciting an inflammatory response, and 
thrombosis of small arteries with subsequent neuronal 
surrounding fibrosis; (ii) the involvement of the nerve 
directly by thyroiditis; and (iii) the expansion of the 
thyroid could restrain the nerve in the pretracheal 
space bringing about a compartmental syndrome. 
In this setting, the thyroidectomy provides the 
re-establishment of the nerve blood supply, which 
explains the prompt recovery of the nerve function and, 
consequently, the vocal fold soon after the surgical 
procedure, as exemplified by the Case 1 of this series.
Similarly, O’Duffy and Timon3 stated that the 
most accepted mechanisms are the compression 
or stretching of the nerve, and/or the detriment of 
the nerve blood supply by the nerve compressing 
against a hard structure, such as the spine or trachea, 
as observed in the presented cases of our series. 
The reversibility of the nervous lesion would depend 
on the duration of ischemia.
Holl-Allen8 observed that retrosternal goiters 
also could be responsible for similar palsy mainly 
by the involvement of the left RLN, which exhibits a 
longer route. This explanation is consistent with the 
three cases of retrosternal or plunging goiters of our 
reported series.
Rueger11 described different rates of nerve 
function recovery after a thyroidectomy due to benign 
thyroid entities, which ranged between 0% and 38% 
depending on the duration of the paralysis highlighting 
the necessity of the preoperative laryngoscopy to 
adequately evaluate the mobility of the vocal cords 
before the procedure. Equally important is the 
postoperative laryngoscopy, since voice normalization 
does not prove the recovery of the paralysis, since the 
contralateral vocal fold can amend the glottal gap. 
Pre-and postoperative laryngoscopies were undertaken 
in all three cases reported herein, which evidenced 
vocal fold recovery after the thyroidectomy.
Given the possibility of partial or transitory lesion 
of the RLN, which may reverse after a thyroidectomy, 
the observation, dissection, and preservation of 
nerve integrity throughout the whole surgery is 
recommended.12 Furthermore, the nerve can regenerate 
if an incomplete nerve lesion occurs.13 This precaution 
was undertaken in all the cases of this study.
Therefore, nodular thyroid disease associated with 
vocal fold palsy does not always indicate malignancy; 
although rare, it also may occur among benign 
entities. The pre- and postoperative laryngoscopy and 
the surgical treatment should be undertaken as early 
as possible to preserve the RLN, since many patients 
recover its function after a thyroidectomy.
The study was approved by the Research and 
Ethics Committee under the number 712/11.
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